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FACULTY DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-16-17-43 FDC 
Recommends that changes be made to the current online INCO Foundation grant 
application. Please find the original application and suggested changes attached. 
RATIONALE: 
The INCO committee has found inconsistencies among grant applications that, on 
occasion, make them difficult to score equitably. The committee would like to 
change the current application in order to make expectations clearer to applicants. 
The committee added detailed instructions, a section for applicants to clearly 
indicate their level of participation, and an itemized budget section. The committee 
made minor changes to the longer responses and corrected a discrepancy in the 
total amount available across 5 years which existed between the guidelines and 
application. The committee feels making these changes will help applicants 
complete the application more thoroughly and in line with the INCO grant 
guidelines. This request is to change the application only so that it is aligned with 
the INCO grant guidelines. The committee is not recommending changes to the 
INCO grant guidelines at this time. 
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INCO Individual/Group Application 
Instructions: This is a competilivc grant process and funds arc limited: lhcreforc, meritorious 
applications will be more high Iv rJUked and receive precedence when rdting applications and 
awarding fw1di11g. 
• Plea,;;; review the !NCO grunt guidelines and answer all oftJ1e quest ions fully. 
Incomplete applications will not be considered. 
• The online application system mav time out it js ad\/ised that you IYru: longer responses 
in Word Md then copy and paste them into the onJine application. 
• Print or !alee a screen shot of your completed application and the confirmation message 
that· will appear after vou submit the application for vour own records. 
Should vou have questions or need usslsiance wilh 1he application form, please comae! Rachd 
Ward al the Facultv Senate Office (ward320@.mar.shaJl.edu or 304-696-4376}. 
Name of Applicant: 
Rank: I - ..:J Degree: I 
Department: l College: 
Faculty Status:: ..:J S~c the Gm;nbook for explnnation jf 
necessary Campus: I --
Check here if this is a group application: r 
Proposed Project/ Activity: 
Dates of the proposed activity: Start End 
.---- ------
Destination or location of project/activity. City: State or 
Country: l 
Are you: 
Attending only. not presenting 
Presenting only (pop up "Apply to Quinlan") 
Attending and Presenting (popup "Maximum award is $600 or ½ the total 
amount requested whichever is less). 
Amount of funds requested:$ l 
Total cost of project/conference:$ I 
Have you received an TNCO Faculty Development Grant within the past five years? 
r Yes r No Add a .Li nk to amol;lnt remaining for that individual.,_ if 9-S?ssible ___ .. 
Have you reached allowance of $1000--3500 from INCO Faculty Development Grant 
within the past 5 years? 
r Yes r No 
Please Jlfrovide a summary of your proposed project to clarify how the request meets 
the u ose of the orant ro ram. (I 00 words or less) 
Please t1f rovide a description of your level of participation in the activity or project. 
cwo,dso,Iess) 
Describe how this activitv or project will improve reaching and learning ar Marshal l 
University.Please previde aa l!MfJlanat:ieR efhew tllis aG~i:vity er pFejeGC will itflfJFOve 
:,,ieur qualifieatiens, inehtding hew it will ~enet-it the elasse& ) '81f k!a&tt. ( I 00 words or [ 
Please provide an explanation of how this activity will benefit your division, college, 
[' un;ve,s;ty. (100 wo,ds o, Im~ ~ ~ 
.. -{ Formatted: Not Highlight 
) 
Provide a complete budget, itemizing expenses of the activitv or project and proposed 
funding. 
Registration: 
Transportation Costs: 
Personal Vehicle Miles X State rate of (automatically calculates total 
or link to GSA, if possible)= 
Vehicle Rental 
Other (please specify): 
Lodging: 
Parking: 
Other (please speci fy) : 
Total expenditures: 
Please pF8¥iEie a eamplete hmlget, itemi2i:ng e*penses afthe aetivi'Y er pFOjoet and 
Pff>P8&8d ft1Rding. 
eXP~IDITURES: 
L ~ -Delete text box 
NOTE: ALL MEAL RECEIPTS MUST BE ORIGINAL. UNLIKE THE STATE 
THERE IS NO PER DIEM REIMBURSED FOR MEALS WITH FOUNDATION. 
